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ed operator, Dr. H. A. Knells, have ar-- i

I FULTON MARKET--7' miLames

anarehlsts.'' At the Soldiers' Borne In
the afternoon Auditor iTlxon prayed for,
the President most fervently.
".Governor. Ayeock Issued extradition
warrtnt to day for William Ray, a white
man wanted by Gevernor ilcMUlan of
Tennessee, for murderln Qret-- county, j.

that State.
.

-
,
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' It will probably be ten iUj(rbeforo

the. "Corporation Commlafcion decides
whether lit order reducing freight and!

J

&FineShoes
1 For Fall and

mlIP

- I a urana Display
i $ Styles. Made by the
; J Thos O. Plant & o
f A by no one else in the

Fancy Cream Cheese, Fancy Elgin Butter, Portsiuout2 Corned
Mullets, Fresh Canned Goods.

Hcinz's Sweet Mixed und Cucumber Picklea and Baked
Beans.

Tomato Catsup and Worcestershire Sauce, Imported and
mestic Sardines. Whole Cod Fish.

Anything in Groceries you may want.

vm No trouble to show them. Call and.
examine.

3 f Iff miffFlf
. MS AN K . 2" IHAGICBURN VI Bl KISV0IIS1SIJKJI wrvroa,

i 'Phone 91. 71 Krt'l HU
47-4-1 POLLOCK STREET.

r.i JUST KVX'KlVien A NKW

Have it
Its easy to hny on our

plan. Delightful warm
weather menus can be
constructed from our
stock. It represents the
best staple gToceries,fruits
and vegetables. We keep
our stock of the latter fresh
and attarctive.

ox all tne Ndw xftii
well known firms: W

and' Ziegier
City, '

d

SUPPLY OF 1 AND 2 QT. s

now daily. We are going to have

ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME.

Don't forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you wan't Good Coffee try our"uMorning Glory" brands

they can't be beat, in fact wo are headquarters for anything J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer, Phone 137.

stir .

g in the Grocery line.

f Give ub a call and we will save you money.

' Yours for business,

J. PABKER, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

? PHONE on Cor. Broad A Hancock Sm. :

3 iSSliSiSiiSl&AStiSt
Thursday, Aug. 22

PREMIUM DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.
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Tne Chief Executive Rests Easy

and Cheerful. r All Conditions

FaToraMeCzoloffosz Makes

' Confession. -
Speoial to Joarnal. . ,

Bufalo, Sopt.9 The Fresldeiit hu
ihowa continued improvement daring
tne day. He hat beea ' tomfortable,
without pain or unfavorable symptdma
Hit bowel, kidneys and iunctlons were
normal, Pulse U8, temperature' ,101,

respiration '26. .'. : ; ,'

So moon Improved was the President,
that Mrs. McKlnley again Tlsltod Urn

and oonTeraed aeyer&l minutes.
When Senator Hanna, heard of this he

ald.Th next thing, he will be asking
for a cigar," "

. i

After a consultation with all the
physicians late thl afternoon, Dr.
Parke made the announcement, "The
Prealdent will get well." '

Buffalo, Sept. 9th. Czolgosr, has
confessed to the Superintendent of Police
that a week before the shooting of the
President he attended a meeting of

where it was proposed To as--

sualh'ate President McKlnloy.

After discussion I agreed to do the
shooting. .

Czolgosz further said he met a woman

here a week ago, believed to be Emma
Goldmen

I had a male accomplice," ealJ
Czolgoaz, "slith or seventh In the line
ahead of merwftb. a'whlte handkerchief
tied over his band the tame aa mine, Jto
see If the gii&rd would let him pais.
The guard allowed this msn to go, and
paid no attention, to me when 1 ap
proached the President, and fired.- -

Buffalo, N. T., wept. 8. Providence,
teems to have I nterrened, and as a re.
ult the hope of saving President Mc.

Klnley's life is brighter Jate tonight than
at any other time since he was shot.

The change in the weather from Sat.
u'rday to Sunday has been remarkable,
aud its benefit upon the sufferer bat
greatly, gratified hit physicians and
friend. -- The atmosphere is - now 11 M

that In the Adirondack. The iky Ml
been clear andlhe tnn.wu warm daring
the daylight hours, but a cool and refreea
Ing breeze hat tempered the atmosphere,
making the day Ideal to far at Us effect.
upon the President are concerned.

In ennaeoaenrM of thla ' whan there
wat gloom ,there It now 'untnppretsedi
Joy. Confidence ha replaced depression J

Eterrwhertand by; everybody here the
opinion (t expressed that President Mc
Elnley will recover., During the last
M( hour hit , improvement has been,

steady.' It would be Incorrect' to' ay

that danger has passed, hot every jno)
sent gained brings him that much noari
r to recovery.
Early bulleMnt on Sunday announced

that the President bad patted a reatful
night and was In little pain.' His tem-

perature began to fall, and though the
physicians watched carefully there was
ao Indication of the approach of. a dan
mi a, hnw' -
, Early ln'tht forenoon the Prealdent
fall Into a light aleep, from, ' which he
(hd not arouse fet more than, two heart!
Agsla in the afternoon he leptr ahd ai
each awakening he showed, ovldenoea of
laereattd strengfli.'r "i .t :

' Dr.CharleaMcBarnle'who was called
from New Tork fOrvicoB(altatlon, wti
with the president twice. One. In the
morning he aW hint afone, indagaln In
the aftaraooa when the other phyatclana
were DreasnK . BU report did more than;

earthing else that has oecnryed siaoe Oie

President was snot to glreohee to' hi
friends. ' Dr. MoBornlo found not a tin
gle Bnfavorable symptom. He said that
of neotaslty A , weund tnoa as that In-

flicted by Ccolgoea is Of grave danger In

Its consequences, and hs declared thai It
would be tolly, to attempt to pass, a final

opinion' ooBoeralug (he outdwnt X the
oue. v " -

He dwelt at length-upo- n ,lhe favorable
fact jthat the Uuffersr kai i not yet1 Ex
hibited any jymptout of eausea. It could
aot be that taia trmste wuany le

Inflammatloa of the aiousch.
Other favorable coDdltloat led Dr. Mc--.
Buralt to believe that there would be no
peritonltla."

, Thut far the ballet which It ttlll ia the
body gives the pbyslolant no anxiety.
But If the slightest inflammation appears
la lbs region of the lead It will be ex
tracted. No difficulty Is snticlpatod In

this regard. One of Edison' best X ray
machines and hi moat skillful and trust- -

" f f r"i I F
jr i h. O 1 Ai
.r.r 1;' stt . l V. " '.en.

r.3f ' Y ; : '

rived.1' The batteries are charged and
the machine ready; for Instant ate.
With It the phyttclant eay there It not
the slightest doubt that the ball can be

located perfectly for an'operatlon.
They do not daem It advisable to tap

any of the President', strength at thla
time." All alt . retervc force It needtd .

Bow to resist the danger of peritonltla
aad'septlo poltonlng. Beatdet, If lnflam

matioa'doet not let In around the ballet
It will tnbn become encysted. " :

, Today alto for the firtt tune tlnot the
thootlng nourishment wat admlnlttered
to the President. It waa In liquor foqn
and wu Injected hypodermlctUy to
avoid the posstbiUty of Irritating the
walls 6f the stomach.

Don't wait until yon become chronical
ly constipated but take DeWltt's Little
Karly Risers now and then. They , will
keep your ltver and bowels in good
order. EasytoUke. Safe pills. 7. 8.

: -Daffy.

THE ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

How the Scene Appeared to a Newspaper

Reporter who Saw the Shooting.

Buffalo, N. Yh Sept. 8. A newspaper
reporter who stood last behind the
President when the shooting occurred

gave one of the clearest accounts related

so far He said:
"I stood ten feet from the President

and saw Czolgosz approach him. The
latter had his right hand drawn up close

to his breast and a white linen handker-

chief wrapped about it bore the appear-

ance of a bandage. He extended his left
hand, and I am quite sure the President
thought he was injured, for he leaned

forward and looked at him. In a sympa-

thetic way. When directly In front of

the President Czolgosz drew his right
hand forward and fired- - I saw the flash

and smoke, followed by the report, and

then heard the second shot. Instantly
John Parkf r, the colored man, and Secret

Agent Foater were upon Czolgosz, and
they bore him to the floor. Czolgosz,

lying prostrate, still retained a hold on

his revolver, and seemed to be trying to

get hit arm free to fire again.
"The President did not fall. He raised

hit right hand and felt of bit breast, and
teemed to be maintaining bis upright
position only by a wonderful effort. I
am sore he did not speak at the moment.

He gazed fixedly at his assailant with a

look which I cannot describe, but which
I shall never forget, and In a moment

reeled back into the arms of Secretary
Cortelyou." Czolgosz'a revolver had by

that time been knocked from his hand,
and some one had picked up the burning
handkerchief which lay at hie feet Czol

eosz waa nicked up. forced back and
again knocked down.

"Mr. Cortelyou and Mr. MUburn "sup-

ported the President and led bun to a
obalr. I heard him ask that the news be

kept from his wife, and a moment later,
when Secretary Cortelyou asked him if
he felt much pain 'he said: "This wound
hurts very much." He seemed to be
fairly easy as ho reeled in the chair, and
some of the fading color came back to
his face. He reached hit right hand In
tide of his shirt, and when he withdrew

it hit fingers were tipped with blood. He
paled again at the sight of the blood,
and I think bo fainted.
- "Senator Azplroz, the Mexican Minis-

ter, broke through the crowd, and, Talk
ing ap to the President, cried: 'My God,

Mr. Pretldeat,are yon shot r The Hia
titer teemed, about to throw hlmsejt at
the feet of the President, but , wit

The President' answer eame

very slowly, and In a halting, subdued

voice. Hs said:: 'Tee, I believe I am.'
The President was attracted by. the
scuffle of the officers who were dragging
the.would-b-e murderer away, but he did
aot speak.- -' Hit bead rested oa the arts
of Mr. Mllbnra and ho teemed only part
ly conscious. His courage waa superb,

snd while he was oonsolousr he wat the
master of the psln which he suffered.

When the ambulance came and t stretch'
or wat brought la he started forward
and narllallv retain d. bit feet anaetltt
ed, . I heard not a word from the ai- -

aailant of the President. He was ilroek
down the moment be -- fired the "Wond
hot, and If hi did tpeak It waa probably

in exolaiaailon at tbo i very rough teat-ata- nt

he wat tecelrlna."! f"1? i
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' TO'aEAlisB THE'sTSfElt- - '
, ESeotaally yet gently when eostlve or
bullous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or. weakening - them,
to dispel headaches,' colds, fevers, tse
Syrup of Pigs, made by the California
FlgByrupuv Mr;--

NO ANARCHISTS HERE

Qui-
-SoSavi ieremor Ayeock. $Utt.

tert. Prayen For PresMeaC 'tax--

' s atpa Under Hew Revenue r

. Raiaiori. N. O.. September ' 8- -Th

Stat chtrtert the National Mtrble Com

pany, of Murphy, Cherokee County
eanltal t'.OO.OOO; stockholder , T- - M.

j Brady of Canlorr, Oa., 1728 ibare, A.
'8. Emersoe of Murphy 804 (hare, and
' John 11. Dlllard of Murphy 10 ihaw.

Collector Dnncau announce the elz-nrt-

the Cjprem Distillery Company'
'

plant at Wilmington on account of Ir-

regularity.
At sll the clmrclica hire tliero were

;.i ..l frny.rt for the rrcld-nf- t re-r- -

v.-- 7, at . vral t'-- I
' t

to I'.o w-- .I'y for ig-- of

we Wmm

Wholesale

Raleigh, Waahinrton and other
? ' r r

&

l ' (T "VHMWll uuia
I iyt''' :"

passenger rates on branch lines of the
Boothern and Seaboard Air'Llno is to
stand, .

V

Corporation commissioner Abbott is
now. on atrip to various counties to con-

fer with the authorities in regard to tax-

ation under the new revenue act. Ho
was today in Orange, and will go to Ala
mance. Davidson, Cabarrus, Davie, Wil-

kes and Yadkin. Commissioner Rogers
is at Ashevllle, to attend the meeting to-

morrow of the railway commissioners of
the Southern States'.

Mrs. Ayeock has gone to Seven
Springs, to join Gov. Ayeock, and they
will return here Thursday.

The vital statistics report for this city
for August wat finished today. There
were only 30 deaths; 10 of whites, 10 of
negroes! and 14 births. Of the deaths
12 were under S years. Only
2 were of white adults, both of lung dis
ease, one a man of 81. Only 1 new ty-

phoid fever case was reported and 2
cases of scarlet fever.

Gov. Ayeock in reply to an inquiry as
to the proper thine to do with anar
chists said: "We have no anarchists In

North Carolina, for which I am pro-

foundly thankful. I am distinctly In
favor of sny reasonable and constitu-
tional legislative enactment which will
make or lend to make Impossible a

of the awful crime recently
committed against the nation.'

12 Arrests in Chicago.

CniCAso, Sept 8. The trail of Presi
dent MoKlnley's assailant, It Is believed
by the police here, has been found In
Chicago.

It Is known that Czolgosz has been In
this city on at least two occasions within
the last few months, and already 13 men
and women, all anarchists, have been ar
rested on the suspicion that they may
have been concerned In a conspiracy
with him. Warrants charging "con
spiracy to kill and assassinate the Presi
dent of tho United 8tatce, William Mc
Klnley," havo been sworn out before
Justice Prlndlvllle against the nine men
snd women arrestod Id the Free Society
headnuartera at 515 Carroll avenue. What
action will be taken against the othor
three men who wore arrestod later at
100 Newberry avonue has not been de
termined.

That these arrests are only the begin
nlng of a general gathering In of the
more violent and dangerous anarchists
of Chicago is Implied by the police.
There is no Intention of giving sny pos
sible guilty man a chance to escape by
auch hesitating methods as followed the
Haymarket riot.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
sjigesru what you eat.

ONE SIGHT ONLY.

y, Scolrtr 16ib.Ft
Tho Banner Show of

the Season

THE GREAT

Cuvette
Va4

(.
Mftlstod bj

.. i

his Company
..
of

EUROPEAN ENTERTAINERS

This show hat made MILLIONS
LAUGn. ;. .""".;' : ,

The farmers & MerchM
"(j ''' "'f '? v" 'fit;

Capital, Surplat and Profits $88,80. M

What We Have Done, Do and

(. , . Will Continue to Do.
Thla Bank oonductt It bualneat upon

methods. ; --

II Is our purpose to deal Justly and
liberally with all. .
- W carefully aafeguard the Interest
or oor customers, moreover, we

'

do it unknown to them: as op
portunltles often come to at la confiden-
tial way a, and yon cannot
such consideration. '

We are not disposed to overlook, the
fact that the InteresU of the Bank and
those of the people are closely bound to-

gether, and cannot by any meant br
eenaratedV .' ft X - - '

Tblt Bank acta at a repository for
Wills, and safely keeps thrnn till the
proper time of surrender. Will also act
as the custodian of money or paper left
with u In escrow. No ensrge lor Ineee
acrvloea.

I W procure Letters of Credit for In
tendlna travellers. - " "

I We aim to be prompt, progressive and
llhernl. .

1 In the matter of accommodations, this
I?Riik mcflts every requirement within
the HmU of prudent banklns;. '

If you have nerer txxm Identified with
Hi as a pni run, we i'k you to consider
llm .l 7 of t i.,inir one.

i in r ! .y f.n :, wpp" none
a urn ., j'-- i ii
f ntr) I. t 0 ve iO'

B..lli.ii.'ll.

expe; s NEW QOOIjS for Wtming''mFr'iii
for for it They are coming in

We wiir have plenty of buyers, with the
orders lor your tobacco, and you can do as
well on this market as any in the State.

Build up your home market by bringing
your tobacco here, il you do not get as much
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage.

Come down to the Premium Sale and
keep a coming.

Sales every week day at 11 o'clock.
J. It. HOWARD, Manager.

S. B. CUERIN, Auctioneer,

a full store, and to arranged that one can easily look it, oyer.;

Oar stock will be sold on SMALL- - PROFITS making quick gales? i

One of oniReaders Jthiia Fall .U U

Ball Bearing, Castors.
No tearing the carpet or straining in moving1 the heaTieat furniture. !

'
BTGooJs DeUvered PrompUyr v ".j1-- "

f

Qaskill Hardware Co. 1 2th ANNUAL

a.
tHONK

--
78147.

$20 REWARD!
' I will py 0.ojfnf tHarrttlwid d.
UTery of Mi r War about S bat klgK
wflghl abnat 141 ponnda, light (lngr
color, kbnnl 13 yMm) walks wltk kead
r.a ililfl in right, who MCsped1 f rorm jail
no Hondur, agortJ7lh, 19M. ' ; , .

v 4. W. 81DDLE, Sheriff, T

Crtea Coaatr.K.w lleni, ft. 0. ,
- Af . 20, 1901. ' itVK"1 n

f the Oriental Indlukirlal Stock, Fruit
"and Agricultural AMOclatioii

SEPTEMBER 16th ?to 20th, 1901.

jBtcnnions from Wilmrog-ton,- ,

points by railroad and toffifcv
(

" On ttoi and iom home, lof nnl I ne icaamg base uaihuiubs
nnii Rrafls Bands of iHe State will odmiWe for nrlaiw irmat, Tk.,

' " ' ; f0" 1 "ve wniwl worn ttooerr;
t Wi.y ''!,'"r ' m tter prepared to :(tve

p thenwith;
BLACKSMITH & WBEELEIGET,

XaBafaeUrc'raf;2
.r. a"i ii v j

: Rap alrlai ea Skert Notice.

Bogglea, Wajoaa, OaruaoiP DraTt
kant na' hand tnt a1' ' ' ?'4

i Ihoaa BMtk rraat Mraat. r '
t'iilW B E UN, K. 0. '

' .Th e Bait End : of
, the , Harvey

Honse-i- a DcelraMe Boom; with
water bath and gas. :j ; -- . .. , ,

: ;' 04 Mmnr.a St,''1
" NKW BERN, I f'N V

Celery Headache Powders.
There I not tny better remedy for

headache tbaa time powder. Thy
never fall to n 'V ?e. t'ade and sold on! j
at Davl' Pr rlptlon l'liarmncy.

wnrn a(wnuon to my aaweo itorc
V wood trade. Wetwn all kind Store

' ',' wood 3 ruler hvrjre 1)U, ""ver ReU wet
r ;.;'' Retnembermir frkk and lath now

. .' '':'iaadT at aliort otloa, Lime and Tar oa
' - hand. W. keen eery thing that yon

,
r would Tiardly And .iMwhera, -

i; S Sgb' Bin HiH." ;Tli8 SIiiBEte Eai,
t - 4 ' " fOR KTE8TTII1NP.

.':'r.. ii ... t , Kr ... ; ,
' jJ1 VWV H.A-''V'- ' fkmmmt (ink

wvt blsla i ui as. wti aa i m

-

day aight f !;;'', 'X'K.; lne Largert Miia

To Iliro Oiif !

The following named , itrlsoners-s- n
C'nvren County Jiill: i '. j,

, nenry umTer, monuia iron angusi
119th. 1U0I. .. , ; v i :,

-
,

Fd mil, 4 month (mm Aug1. 1UW
John Mackey, 8 months from Aug. 10J

' John Howard, t months from Aug 19-- -

Cells PolUek, 8 months from Aug. 1.
Anyone dealrlnp; to hire any 'of the

above named persons will conier wltn
K. B. Q:K3,'V':

! Cluu, Board County Ccnuitisslonert.'

zF6rTheatMrai.
v. A flo thing to gira the chlldiwa
thaat damp September morning a Lai- -

atlv. Chill Tooloj i pleaaant at Fig
' Syropandaerrtala ur. for milarlal

poleonlog. Keep the (fitere la perfect
working order. Only SOo. at Bradham't
Pharmacy.

tlcfti rj: r; Czrt
i -- at ys'J KSta ,

i DMirable
"

'ir ;
and ,fobanooAm f'rnti CoV

venient for hlpplno; by water' and t
ran: '':,- y.

.
For tfrm apply to

' ":; 'J.'.nART,- -'f
Cox 720.' Kew. Bern, N. 0

'. -- : .

s,"A :


